Prairie Ridge Board Meeting Minutes
May 5, 2011

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by President Dianne
Pallanich. It was held at her home. Besides Dianne, those present
were Margie Lundy and Carole Mosher.
Minutes of Annual Business Meeting
The minutes for this meeting were not yet available.
Treasurer’s Report
There was no Treasurer’s Report presented.
PV Website Options
Dianne and Margie attended a meeting with the City to discuss putting
our Prairie Ridge website as a link on the City’s site. Margie will
be the contact person and Carole said she is also interested in this
project.
New Residents
There was no New Resident report.
Garage Sale
The annual Garage Sale will be June 4th.
Newsletter
Articles for this next newsletter to be submitted to Kelly will be new
officers, garage sale, Code Enforcement Officer Marcia Gradinger’s
article on code violations, the need for island volunteers, the Ice
Cream Social (Save the Date – Sunday, August 14th) and the KCPL info
sent to us about digging. We will shrink the older ads that have
already appeared and add new ones. Dianne will cover the new upcoming
PR website in her President’s Letter.

Islands
The subject of islands was discussed. Carole suggested getting all
the island volunteers together. Margie volunteered to have them to
her home for dessert at a date to be set for sometime this summer.
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Elizabeth Cavanaugh has volunteered to take care of the island at 77th
Terrace and Roe. Carole will let Margie know contact info on
Dave Plattner, who has also volunteered to take care of an island. We
will call or e-mail Zach to let him know about this discussion.
Offices – Positions on Board
Since not all Board members were present, it was decided to keep Board
positions as they currently stand.
New Business
Dianne said that her grandson, Justin, and his Scout troop might
possibly be a resource for getting house numbers painted on curbs as
mentioned by a resident at our annual meeting.
Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held in early July and details of the Ice
Cream Social for the postcard reminder to be mailed at the end of July
will be finalized.

Respectfully submitted,

Margie Lundy
Board Member
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